Di-Smash has an interesting origin to say the least! Before entering the wrestling ring, Di-Smash was a casual
fan of the sport, who more or less watched the events because her husband enjoyed them. It wasn’t until
recently that she decided to get into the wrestling business. Di-Smash, whose real name is Diana, had a real
problem with her temper! She would get upset over the little things and the major things alike.
Diana was involved in an incident that involved some serious civil damage while waiting in line at a grocery
store. A rambunctious child, who was not being watched by his parents, was playing tag with his younger
brother. The child ran into Diana knocking the carton of eggs she was carrying all over her favorite purple
sweater. This would make most people very upset, but Diana was straight up infuriated! She took the few eggs
that remained unbroken and smashed them into the face of the child’s father. The mother then slapped Diana
across the face. She ended up head over heels into her shopping cart at the hands of the enraged Diana. The
police were called, and Diana was arrested for simple assault.
County Court ordered that Diana enter an anger management program. It was there that Diana met a
psychiatrist that told her about an experimental drug that would help to control her rage. Diana was hesitant to
agree to these terms until the doctor offered to release her from the program if she tried the pills. Plus, the pills
were purple, which happened to be Diana’s favorite color. Diana took the pills and was released from anger
management.
The next morning Diana woke up and was horrified! Her skin had turned purple, she grew a few inches taller,
and she had put on a lot of muscle mass! Not knowing what to do she scurried out of the house and quickly
tracked down the psychiatrist who had given her the pills. When Diana got to his office, she saw him transform
in a flash and quickly vanish, not really getting a good look at his true identity. Devastated, Diana returned
home. She woke her husband to reveal her new condition to him. To her surprise, he thought it was awesome!
Diana’s husband encouraged her to become a professional wrestler. With her newfound strength and the
ability to channel her anger, Diana was a quick study in the ring! Training with Ginger Rogers and Eagle
Richards at the Knight’s School Wrestling Academy, Diana has become Di-Smash and she is ready to smash
her competition! Watch out, as Di-Smash takes damage in the ring, she gets more and more angry, thus
making her even more dangerous.
Signature Moves
Purple Power Bomb - sit-out power bomb
Temper Tantrum - series of pummeling blows in the corner
Anger Smash - double axe handle smash from the top rope
RAMPAGE - running double forearm sledge
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